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When You NeedMost of tho children had implicit faith I stable manure, finely ground bone,
St Nidi. Madge, | aahea and lime, at interval?., or apply

a full ration of epeoial fruit fertiliser, Medicine. don't ta**
after which sow red dorer and plow |Mt BV,r,u,ln* depend. on to. kina 
under, always being careful to inflict „ .0,i. Ask tor Ayer'. Rveapardua 
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inatruction, salariée of stenographers, t ,, Hut Druggist, SraasrtllSi how to seonre positions, etc ,to It 5,1,e.: "I
will show what youog men hate done A>'",‘1‘’“r“i wPutsrlty wtiîr*ai
at home, on farms, and in workshop ; ”1*., preparations, tameriya», w
how from the humblest beginnings the knowu. havs loag base te-r^wr ■ 

numerous wants were chanted in mam- his,iest 8UC0CM has been readied by " I have dwaywrMmnitoaiy'etha» 
ma’g car, who took particular earvto note learning this art at piecemeal study, ®*”£Kum tor purifying D»Ue»^’ — 
each one, even though the majority of and while pursuing other oncupatioas. it. Kuykendall. M. D„ *•'

The success of stenographer, a^oom- ^ SarSapaHlla,

■ol. IX the state of Colerado. j 
“■“She dreamed of it, 01POETRY, in the well known

Mablo and Uela, who were the three 
oldest, had rather gone back on the 
old mao, and now played his part 
themselves, io the “mother bird's" 

hanging by room, where such long meetings were 
| held (consultations included) that thc
right if the smaller pnes could hardly imagine 

the iprds : “Be what was going on, hut at last their 
ready at half past om-K.AIns, for minds were sot At rest by Willie, who
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horse swung 
the door, and thc kind gentleman 
descended and tenderly lifted her under 

buffalo robe. Prompt to 
as the clock

down to little Ralph, whose

thc warm
thc moment and punctual -,-----  .

I J>”« V , from hi. door ; was Mr Braotoo, and although ho did them were rather ourageoussue ^ ^ of J0
He wilftumthe kMArJ^'Jpe^ haLix rosy children and the “mother- a “toy monkey what’s bigger n Unole K„y othcr TOCltioo in life, will be «en
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’ lie and greeting, leaptohps, to ^ brinl|.. his heart was plenty Mr Branton supped quietly ^ Ltioa he gives in this pamphlet will be Interesting Regulations.
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liv,.::ld2c $4 OO. Bh^r^,.g bueinem wbenCh^o^^^nr and CZM Dreco^*^

türl-rt^ rtwe-ty»*'" JOHNSON H -neater more the whole earth bandwM  ̂ happy eicite/look that she kM the S^TLBRO WNB ”D“ gT

"'■'■'"'tTSing notice.. ffFlour, Peed of all kmd, Jtc. Anddk.^S3» who .lept on Mary’.knee, ^ ^ w0 can for her, and shelf flushed cheeks and sa.d . Yc,youU5l West 14th St, New York, N. the mean ^g ^ but had M,
“m'l'for «landing ™„ to the ltOKBEN, C. H'-”0°l‘ Srumish- a"^ tua'mîï bwh »d wmde be wild, her that she can be one of Santa ltttie rascal, Santa Clauae.seeming. The Scottish Sabbath. (Jtic,dohk Hved' at the time the old
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»"<l if/rS1n»crtlon. DORUEN, CHARLES . All strife a” d evil our soul, forget, she continued, come and help , a cr sort of B chimney, nnd whMtig quietly oo “the Saw bath" in hate helped to make ‘ ^ntre t

wW^™?-S !‘,ldtik,1!h,B ’ P1,r - l l^oKd'B^ra-dmvrrh while i after a vigorous attompt a, blowing hi. 8ootllnuwaa a lie ; when 01.The,... P-Waph
lal,‘1'Ul’conthtue to guarantee satlafac ,,LXCKADDBR, W. C.-Uahmet Mak-I t gue8 0f hate arc hushed an ' p for n fue miscoll.UcoUB nose, described his long and U diou voyagea by “the wicked Sunday boat Ifnllo , fli tQ drunkard, gambler',
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. ommnnlvation. rOnti o B0W N, J. I.-Practical Horse-Shoer When »B‘ln ^ K. Bamo»t»b._ îT'”' ton mamm,. 1 have was listening with noiseless anxiety yo„ could not have a cab oo Sond.y Lto hquor. ' - 4 rioca-

Lf the county, aottetted. T>“> and Far ri er. j Let me go too, mamma > tho wcU.kn0„n voice of thc Lulcag „ou ordered it on Saturday fishing on Sunday., a»c .
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noCKWEI.L & CO.—Book - sellent, gir., eve,, thing was so beauUful,J A*d ^ “Every and tell mother all about it before ttk ia <Wy, it is filth, fo. ^uuS k ‘P»*-.1» «*■ ** W
Rstationers, Picture Framer, and bewildering, that even Jack Froat neighbor on tno uay tottow B 7 wa8 vbrough. bet-inning to.ewtL I believe that the I George V. Band, _________
Maddncs 1,m,V"’ 0r|i‘""', " * ' k could not /'W>j tl* Ul'1* °1”6la" “inQ at0„ki„gg ba„ging up at Ah I yes, dear leaders, it did them JaJ w;n 0ome, .wihcn a young man “HACKMhTACKJ’ à **^d8,0^{?,
'.AND O. V.—Drugs, «'-1 »•«'«*-W the attr.et.Vo window. J ^ ^ iod a fcce was smiling all good, and made then, feel happy Lm bo proud of u* being lJll‘ot"d ^r‘by ,^‘“«0T' lJnï"',S "

Rounds. however, was getting eo , ^ aa 8Wecl na „ pk.aa0, I do to tliiuk that their sacrtflcta had made I tu t,10 ua0 0f Btmmlaitts of any kmd,____ y ------------------,

QLEEP, B. R.—Importer and dealer wolly hair was Bridu"'J . worricd Jbelkva u |, „„„ of Mr Branlons smart a Merry Christmas for this little girl, ! believe that tho day will.otMe, when
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she wild,- as alto tenderly tucked her time. > iaaitti| 1Xamplc,'. their heurta did not blare fora abort L„„'s o.ture, true to God's law, to be

baby under tho shawl, “ltssoawiu ’ . ,, h fwli„„ justified time aud then die out, hut burned robuat| cheerful, and to be;
cold. Oh, if it was only summet all I6? k as ^ had 'invitcd tho steadily, till the dingy brown house L,Doioul that Uicae elements of health

the time I” 10 ' 8 ’ , buv over to her home blossomed under the care of more than and strongih are derived from the
“A Christmas without snow, tx wi Christmas turkey and one sad heart brightened frum t-h" | reverent obedienoo to tho oommand

. claimed a kind, brisk gentleman, as t 0 - ,i - pudding, which remembrance of Bortltu and the mcllla 0f i)od will bo a matter o
11 AON, JAS. Harneaa Maker, « y0 a merr^ twist to her shawl. Pa™ mtrtioular moment was Christmas Eve, whan they all learned I bUion and endeavor among men.’’-
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itettf o»*d o#'Kteie, A. It,’ ••*•• «■••mwbI ly « y-Hsrr. ^ -The f ioe jart tt ai the »fafagitoi,üit. here f ,r a large mnler ol

STa iZTZi, '*■ ••** ’*•-^ r L-o ,V7. A V„,&*£& •“ m"e“•*!LS •—*-«.«-*- - —

■"!»$$»-to r,f ?i .«»•.. *. • a •. ’ ................................ eo ai loLate el tree ad?salages of good
, ted Pro s-vf f . -d a fazfat. -F -1 ! k fakfa“' wdtif' fin*-d“ «4

Ilk ’■*!* mj,», .maa «d. tiwoadrr. I» Cr-is-s lae dpmtm, At,, while etgiged m iM, iidanrr.

Ani walking il Lit light. Tims aroidbg the dimdvantage of
i-.i», aoiairJSn t of I» gnee imbaed, liring in isolation on the one hand and

; -r-lVeaWg,, 0,4 tops-te..!* I > TbroLbaJUk^riri™ft^rtal life thî •“« '* h,riD8 «° *»« ^

1%5 it -L-aafag lo a due. Kr <vd order aad eOkfayof I>,e,,,a fire*roar»kuaeeaodfare ““"'J for city drndgey. A fad; 
awdkr is**» <f Ike AcaIM naei- » ’“mMj to which a ». *, 1 Ts» fc«i » *k gnea a hid, £* di-playi, remaited Iks «fa would caiber Bee in
iu rtaien w* sh*» ha»* hidd- tfa *''**7 •*» «Ir-w-wel «f>Jvr.te ft L a î" Kt Jcm . üd*riBW» ■«> oelr two meahadar

r5.■srr* ^c- ^ W. -Tr mvj""uuwHu
To li^fao, tf. ..after. *>*„■ TheSr : Seen elroted were, j In dr^ioue fatetj. .hret meah e»er7 d.7.
. . . * ' - , J. — f.r O.-, P.,, Prttedta-. ; J rmng the Lraii fa deed and wonL
Bar kea <ee of a.sood wia..vjred provl-r^a,*, jj-n, Vi P.*.,r, , . ) v , And foiling ertry foe,
»**T; /f^*WteW ha,inhere j.-hantete, Trmnr ; J*. Pfak.-v,,,, ^ ^
rewarded Ik 1er, of t-oe boetendiein, |-ieattery ; aad Irarm !>«,-1.,„. r
and tLieafactsm are ererjwWe f «r Siewatd, *tom»» a:ite and feau »arpri«,
Mhingw New railway» hare been eon, , ^ r?''[,U^u CfU* leyfwr.ted Amid»' tbedîra*be8ddMt7J15,,

meneed and other» ovmniet^l WL > . fr;? * m *** AweiaUy from 17^5, ; W'iy, mybtT u to mre.
rdka tertsof the word hart ,«8 ^ b< the lime of afi a Uij-lu in Him,,oar light,
/tka pens of tfawrrd bar* eaflere,!,death, i»m, H» great arr -:«,r, 1,, . 1 *0 Repeat dasknaw fa.!
anam »f«Mted dfaater from,, «amk» .f the ikdet». IV nm,

sad »r. „ hare Ue. «rognai,I,. «ai te rid.fa, Mal. î,« f,l „"iL m,, beg,.,

exempt, in this. Ik las* iwwe in the lii.f, and Mr Shannon wa- the grerd- E»eo beaten begin* below,
,ear, a brief sdsnee at the ),•»'. bin- Of the present -' vtge -,f Prolelte for l’*": ,, le fewet in beaten), t/i«,
tet, ms, be faletretibg. \ *W.f«- Mr Faherten m ,»d te P. m- AtteU* J “ « «»•

Among the (ai t 1; erban/en in other ; ^ Mr De,-, .reos, t *- "lor »itb
I '-enriar,, Gspt.Raml, r; .nier,, ;j,„!
.rai «lier! in Horton, where !r. ir -1-. 
een-Unb are «till Etiez 

The ry^iet, met at pritaie boa»» for 
fears. Aftet i*rt t(,e meeting, 
frozenII, held j„ ,1„ borne of Je, j 
Hamiiten, oar present SeereUr,-» fetb.- r 
Tie oid leoase it-. A where Mr Hamilton A mol J 
LOW reaide». Our Secretary joined ti e 
S-.elei.y- in f 040, ard k, maL-ilaineai at, 
ui.intempted e-nntclioi,
H- i", there fore, the oMést ;;ri,,g 
let—Ihe .Verier of tb* R-eirt,. Hr 
Jaaie, hated tom-w nett ro -7*, hating 
j-L -i in a* ia.teanpa-ri with J,,|m 
llatri, and Or I: <• Hamiiten, ofC.rr,. 
wnj.i

my prscea now :
SCOTCH PAHTHIGS at *4.50. *5.00, *5.25, *5.50. *0.00 ! 

EHGL1SH PAHTHIGS At *4.00, $8.50. *6.75, *7.00, * 8.00 I

Fancy Worsted Coating* !
r°*lj ^ S'*?' “ *=»" ’ ««“ihfag new. Lvok at them, rV,

* .31 k aoW eke, y»r cask. Did yoa tee m,

Fancy Worsted Overcoats I
Cmttom Made, at oely $12.00, a nue bargain.

Wolfrilk Noretnber 15th, 1889.

is Woifrffle.
jf7U 6ity a Coal Cook Stove with Iron and Ti„

A full line of Cook, Parlor and Hall S- 
stock at

".re.

WALTEB HItO\\ x-s

Agent ITiaofsot

-
Mr Jama;

. ’> r-j Wolftille, Dee. 6th, 18*9.
Chriseae. Ia WoiftiBe the
baa bam m 4k whit a ^aaat and

Berwick. AUCTION !
orcharding i. becoming mor. and Baird’s Balsam of Horehound !

more popular htre. XoUring is » con- ' ,f* ‘ , ... uie
riodieg to a naa « goHco retanu for ALLAYS all irritation. By its Took properties it ftierjgtbeo» the o.a»des *■........... ' ' '
his labur. - TLis evidence fa preeing of the throat aad gives tooe and rigor lo the 'ovgawa of speedi. There i»oo A MES T. MANNING, deceased, 
iudf upon our people with iocrtmiog «medj more eff ctuai for COUGH3, CROUP, BOAR3KNE38, and ml aff^- at Greenwich ir tbeooou'y A 
force mtbe yeaurvE on till it has be. tiees of the THROAT aod LUNGS than BAIRD’S BALSAM OF H0RL the 31st day of December,

H0U5D. Purdy Vegetable. Sold Everywhere. 25 Cents. A D. i2frj.it n o'clock a... .

natiSyttfStiH?
Mancicz, dec*- d, ai t;* 
death, to orfo thorn certair. *mta 
pared* of land, situate fc Gr«r':.> f 
the «u4 ccaLtv of K j.-: g <y •. . • f f
aboci tbirljr-fire acres . W1,n
building* aad good rlia. j, u

mid Jaiüfct T. UaLL.Lg at the W ft 
his death Abo about ;h«- * 
dike in the Lu hop Like ar.'ï r,.-;t one 

of ors*diked manh near the Ferry 
Cretl, *o called, in Horton. , - ;n. 
îy ; alw 12 5-rret inid Jar.d ir. Câr.aan. 

Terni- made known at ea.e.

zrzzi a&j e-vemkeag La» tea. idLa» u&i-d to iht **»* huflfly «utahk Sed fc, tliefr Nora 
flkKto bwss-ta These uea td tfcer 
4eso»&i<a.t* wyt the facium of our
&<iKT.

! Lit* uvxA ih* h^ay oClhe towi:- 
4sp to th» =3*2* .2i (Mies that w* migLt 
Wre fliè key to wfa* fofflya>. W* 
le» In aciMto that ti* Acsdiaa» did the

w-ovi, irA lia*, tie Eagiuk
t-me. * The ttortswere rery eeai5y ar- .*«afaas

'wdl OBJOTasei, with wc-Wit, arid 
d«ue p4act*d„ aad the

CWweO, CWmheva A Cs- Ud thtfa J^aal Lre Mrdar. 
store IrÜaailj -Iimattd ilna^oat i '< Ec^L'. gmu, that
with way aaui i aad % pretty diwpay * ""* "

' To be told at PaWic A'JKpfc. 
t bwy 

Tbe ffciop» 
were tSf ^a aai ti* atoaelacu were 

VMfnfa was fa* of w
l»t< «< ri»w 

aee atwew an bety for a keg

•yee for der

come a generally recognized fact that in 
no other way caa a competence so tardy 
aad easily be ©beamed as by orcharding. 
But few places in the Annapolis Valley 
afford rods faculties for growing large 
orchards a» Btivick and vicinity With
in a radiai of these miles from our

vu

. STOVES! STOVES!e into powBW.a of form*
rutgüi^wiék fttuj gpu&i avl aeee of

M»sm acre* of the
We call tie attention of intending puK 

chase*» to oar stock of thestation there are hundreds of aaea of
nsmy < ffeem were edàeattd mer, of

ÆftSKf Î5L ^
.BamlalaaMS

STOVES !
which will be foond .

VERY COMPLETE JAXEfe Lovett Bkeop, »
Elwzbl D. Masns ;, J hz?: :/>ra. 

Greenwich, Nor. 2'We are fcUing tie new Si

Strayed !"SILVER MOOR.”
In all *:z», aud all the ckl favorite* in "

Cook Sl Parlor Stoves.
About we k- : ;■ -, 1 (' w

aab one horn b/-ton off color
r;,l. Finder wi.j ix. j *;-] for t,ou; 
tie by returning taito

»thto$n»ÿcyto» The wsflul aam*e>- : 
aMtoiatfoi U4Û* aaaai Mnke* 

were LeM fa ti* ehurdoos. I ^ 4-f iraannfydttien. o alti-
Ttîfon of sidal *

Ax Aküobtmbxt of RjX Stoves aix> 

05 HaXD.
AUBREY BROWN. 

1 WolfvilO, Iktto.br ITtb, 1 - -f«.The Old Year. .

Call and see our Stock before purchasing else- 8PRINCHILL COAL! 
where.

j To air:-.-,; Era - Die u.Vr a ,I„M.
(lit! el beat -jua.. -y gpritzlill Coal, 
I which will be ro d -, * ;,rf ; r ?ii 111

S. R. SLEEP.
Com. Ag*rtd for the BurrJl-Johnzssn Iron Co., Yarmouth. 

Wolfville, November 1st, 1S99. p:T ton ; at shed, i . 05.

8 MARTIN G. CA VENA roil. 

Wolfville, Nor. 2-th, 1889.

Scnwcx DeaIil—Mr Henry A. Eaton, 
of Lower Canard, died very suddenly at 
hi* home on Sav&otb evening, 22d inst. 
He had been unwell for a few days, but 
nothing serious was antidpatefL On 
Sunday, after topper, be walked out 
to the kitchen and Look a drink of water, 
returned to hi* room, seated himself in 

; the chair he bad just left, and expired 
' immediately.—Water* ChronicU.

Take Notice.—If yoer razor is 

dull take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop aod he v Ul put it in first-das* 
ord-r for the email sum of 15c, 10.

5tf

MOV BEADY
OBAXD CBBtirrMAE DOUBLE NUMBER

1889. BURPEE WITTER 1890. THE NEW YORK FASHION BIZI
PRICE to 

Br tenat/xurrv,» SvFn

tbz cw»nu* rvxzzn COSTA IN g
A MAGXIFICESrr CTBOMO SUPPLEMENT ^ 

3M3»505IEK« OBEAT PAINTING,
" PLIED LAND : iy/7,”

srastiter ssssa&ifi i"*2«7»“ Museum of Art, New
PfofiV*were paid >t the famous 'IS READY 1Minard’* Lsnimer t cures Colds, etc..''earie» then more toward». Aoste above, 

Earth ut the j-athway thither ; 
fto<t or; hv arm aod feai no harm,

Till lie i>»d* you, "Owee up Astier f*
Ever ou uii y.n» w»*ic *» -4 «*,

And the crown of life i* given,
Ear ih, not your rett, >>ut bright and Meat, 

With all who thus hare striven,
May ad be yours while life endures,

And your* forevermore
hat bright throng robed in white, 

On yorniei ‘ribining Shore.”
Sow'er a;;d nearer, clearer and dearer, 

if y your bright home appear.

! -Si-infa* ill Bite, .11 tkeagbs abate,
Ever; here, O yea ! even ME«fc 

Hark to the ringing ! Through h-raven 
ringing !

An! catch t>*e rapturou* strain*.
A* iou#l tney r.og To Chrirt our King/’ 

Through ali theae /«eavenly plain*,
« here all i< Hit, and all ia Mi**,

Where He forever reign*.
To Mr* Salome Freeman Sljaw from her 

hie;,4 ar<d brother in the Lord,
Silas T Kaxd.

countries w ike imugurxtlou of 
administratfoo in the United 8?atov. 
Iu Japan a mtw and liberal evnstitu- 
tfoo has U*a jytowUgated providing 
for s House of Peer* and Comny/n* 
gîribg Hb?rty of religion and sfeeck 
nod the right of pufcBe » ting*. The 
Empire of Brazil bat c.atod u> - x:*t 
and Repo Mi ear; gorrornot ad/-pied 
>>y the nation. The Samoan difik.-uity 
La* been adjusted, Germany and the 
Edited States ezeyeurog a jrÂnt pre 
^àctarate, with England a» umpire. 
Tl»e magwlaaty civil war iu llayti if 
ended ia the defeat of legitime aid 
tl*e mabtitiimcm of H fplti as Free 
ideui

The year ha* had it* full 'junta of 
disaster» from fiwl, fire and hurricane. 
The belle of the new year had scarcely 
nffagjfirl ringing fU an ezpkrftion of 

fir ©«damp in Spain cauaesl tin; d/aih of 
twenty seren. On January 9th a tor
nado in Pennzyirania destroyed forty 
live* tod much property. On Mireh 
1 bth and 17th a hurricane of unosual 
violence visited the Island of. Samoa, 
Mitoktog »Sho : Atovritoii wwr-sbifw
Teuton, Vondnlvj and A^«wx/ and 

É^s, AoUer, 6/A/'/ and
►«•of fifty. Aroériesn*

frsite
, r»H/.i 
•liai in

‘M -fii'Wto wnr, >,u
w*ekWij|a«I fatflfkg a fc* -f 
tnkf milkieswt-dzjl.nl vnrib of ,rop- 
trÿ, wtik tfee «aerifiee of Jffe, wlitcL 

n»tw k «builwidy, teetrufafal,
J*6te thoa**d. Among 
*V*É9f %t-t b nouini'.d

(ifcWbrih» 1kif< Wftektd 
roretifaXi life; Jme M,

jO-MaV PWe, »Mlea*»d btea; 
*Ai «âkdk tod lafidslidca in

iim;

Ciristo is Coming.
Mmc of flbe Feeticci Fju« in the Bazar areLet Her Come ! FOR THE 2TEW YOBK AND PARIS. ^ 

Lbe nscot 'ymjjr* " - periodical for PriT* 
raaawa it the writ ar.1 - rr. vrt popular Fnsh- 
ix. Mseanee for laotiser* z^i L-atfa of families.

lx itThey are all ready for it al the

WOLFVILLE DRUGSTORE! THE CHBlsra IS 7TE IS StTEIiBLY
ILLUSTRAT ED.

A BEAUTIFUL OOI/jR
With a fine dbpiay of ['oode suitable 

for the Holiday Trade !
SHOW CASES FILLED

eret nto-. LORgD WINTER FASHION

A BRILLIANT OTTER PLATE OF CHILDREN’SHOLIDAY SEASON IIj
Gold Pens and Pencils, i 

Jewellery, Watches. 
Watch Chains, Per

fumery, Soaps,

The pla-Kn and engravings contained in this
nomber embrace
EfAstro ajto Ball Coamrss. Wi.’txb OvEnom-

MATTS, VlHTTJQ AXD RzCKPTi " * OOW.VB, Wl»«
r*a Bonrm at» Hats, Sms roa Dora 

at» Gikla. Cates. Coats, Cloaks, 
M’raps, Jackets, lirrr-, akd Cos- 

ttkbs roe all Occasions, Eh- 
BaxHLEar PATTeaya, etc.

I!!■< ‘H-.Vn, wai -me of
Uk f .ii-lCTi -,f ,r„i j.j,
la t- r, John f.- «i ta, „ . ] |'lelye,lt 

fa 1 ^ ro f .r y tr, after ta. ...<e
-» H» mort artir. a,.,] J„fl . 
hr-. Tbe lir-l VotvUy in liront,.far 
"» <*'««, for the annual .-.retint; and 
rtreifa.i of «I.» Tk ikcklt at fir-ff>v 
...et fortoigbtly, nftcnravl, ...ontblt, and 
fli-a ly .jnartrtly a» at , .treat, Tfc. 
iniliati'/r, fee

!

and a tho r-ind and one other articles 
which mu-t be seen to \r: appreciated.

AND TEW STOBIXS HT
VCRS. ALEXANDER. JOHN STRANGE WINTER, 

MB. W. E. NORRIS. EBCKXANN-CHATRIAN,

sSS1’**"3
“ JM-OF-THE-WHDL'’

Decernbsy,
Hift \d/< in aM/ve loa been banded us 

publication. An unpuMuJjed j»ro- 
daction from the pen of the dead poet 
a.ri missionary, H:ia* Tertio* Band, it 
will \*t rea/1 with inDrre*t \jy tie re-ul- 
er* of the Acadian,—Eo.

Civo un a call and get an Xmas 
Card !

«KO. V.tKAMD___
ibiti Pbopbictob. 

Wolfville, December 19th, *89. Tables Covered, The Bazab Editorial Depertmect b full of bright 
«Ucies br varieras contributors. Mes. Stowull 
tow an Intermting article ou Novelties for Christ- 
5“**- Mbs. Bbtan has an artic:; on Elizabeth 
u*rr6it Browning. A3 the regular df-partments 
are replete with choice »tx< seasonab.e reading

w?u Annua.' ae< 5», ami
'ja.fa.ly Jo» a, 91 . „k 5
teldilional [<ay.n-i >> « foil,, ,, 
re-Htnt i.remfat -,f tl,j, s-^i ty
jrey st red. teg,.;8r .n-rrt;nj{ a io..j n-.‘ 
l«M ü, m ««trente into the Irani, ,|U- 

to iL f.iy «rtn.y neeretry ret 
[rant. AUta.un, 0,4 le thro th.ro 
[*te fate tne ha»,., »f IheTreaeam, re 
itnck nr a reunite he apt-roj,.iafa,l a* the 
•Sortety «fall lie.tefter ilire-i. A - iu-. 
rale pro rid, II,at, “Any fa, fai„g 
'lily el*,.!-! ... nil -*,, n, ,vll
-liell forfeit 5, c-mer.t) f.,, •)„, 
•kHedfay.” I n-ol )» a^Ufai 
tfa above rule, a,t- not enfoice.1 in 
-lay and gerie.atinn.

TI irteen mernfai, were rerent at the 
fut meeting. Tl,e fim favinua ti.n* 
Mlrel «a. tbe a|,point,.rent of a temmit- 
It* ti, confer with a teinmilfae from 
te-n.willo relative to a fatfa,place for 
orerketing their fat cattle and (beep. 
An agreement wa, drawu up and fifty 
nain,-, «nhtribed February 5, 179», by 
»ticb Jowtpb Alliron, junr, va. appeinh 
<A an agent to irell tbe catile In Halifai, 
iwaittog i% per rent, eomtniedon ; no 
tattle to fa acdtl to bnteher» under a pen- 
*4y, ai«l jrrejrector, named who •build 
dattrrnine vbat cattle were fit for the 
•arket. Tbi, wa, doing away will. 
wfbWlemen long before (be O.ange at 

e-<6T ■ -a- - «a - **‘1*^ 11 • •’"t 1,footed oiuattifictory
’ to jwwpertf alefcg tha and wa.rooii ahan,Un«l. ’

"* Ar. incident .«wired at tbit early date 
Vticb xbow, that tire men of ye -.bleu 
time were a» J eaten, of tbeir good 
and fame re we of tire preront. A Capt. 
PeiLin, eiiculafad a tejrert that one of 
the member, of tbe Society Irai been 
fani'd borne drunk. Tire Society im 
mediately doinai.de,] tbe author of tbe 
lajrert or an apology, and the Captain 
*ave tlrem a written apology 
teg the charge are “gfotradiretafu-ony” 
anrl thw document wa, p-reled tip in 
public placet. 1

Hitherto we bed -apjrevd our Society 
•k Uie oble.1 Agricultural Secieiy in 
to Dominion and probably older than 
the old tat in Ametica ; but I find in 
Appleton'. Cyclopedia, two Sodetie. fa

A Charming Souvenir.

The Y'/uO.’i Comfanion Doulde Gil rid 
ma< N-other i. a charming roo venir. If. 
-ieii/*tely c /ore-1 core, end-wet a wealth 
of -o-net and fdet.tr» that are int-mrely 
'nlerating to r caler, of all age». Home 
of tire feature, are, “Chrietma, in a 
V-'agon, '.y J. I,. Ha.lreur, a ttory of 
pioneer life in the Bock/ Mountains 
"A Double Decker,” Ivy Mr, Frank 
L *, a story for I he levy», and another 
for *e girl», entitled "Bcth’i Memorial 
Stockil-g,” Ivy Mr, H. 0. Rowe; an 
i-iterreting dewriptio», Ivy Kroory J 
llayne», of the famous “Minot’s Ledge 
l.’gbt Arafalfa B. Buckley’. "Sleep 
of Plante, and Wiist it Means «At- 
tacked Ivy Cheyeanes," by K. L. O. F. 
Wolcott, a story of wibl vofarn life ; 
“A Om-tmre. Night", Seuretioo,” Ivy 
Cli.itiv.i B. C--nverre, ami “Alice’» Christ, 
ores," hvlh fresh aod appropriate to tire 
season ; highly beneficial editivrials on 
“Tboroughneas” and “Stanley’s Return,’' 
will, a beautiful frege for tbe tery young 
children, together with anecdotes ami 
bite of fun, combine to make 
pi-dr treasury for tire while family.

Tbe Cunu/JsuJi W/rticuUurid improves 
every year, both in appearance, illustra
tions, colored plate* and reading matter- 
Everj fruit grower, gardener and fanner 
should have it. Tbe editor is a practical 
finit grower, and tbe other writes »rc 
tbe leading practical gardener, aod fruit 
grower, in Ontario. -One dollar, arldreared 
to the editor, Orimsfcy, Out., 
lids monthly, tbe interesting Annual 
faj-oit of the F.uit Urowers, and a 
choice of plant, fur testing.

Tfo* Mfiflifliilti» TK/WIfllllvl );y
Lib.-Con. Convention in Halifax 
Thursday evening of lart week are 
Merer» II. McD. Henry, Patrick 0. Mul- 
lee, late mayor of the city, and J. J, 
Stewart of tbe lltrald.

SHILOH CCBE willriutmedfataly re-

Mb*. Alice Waljceb writ**: “ I am a drew- 
makfr, and I bare bought The Nr» York Fash 10* 
“*“* every month for tbe past four years. I 
22~aJ004 without il The fashions are the rtry latest. •

tosion Marina 
INSURANCE COMPANY

With handsome and useful articles 
suitable

SOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE: 
PHee $800 a Year.

S3 1er a

17 *t»:« *t., BritoTOX.
4.1 Wall Itmt, XL> YORK.»l

Abt rmao aeiidlng 
rription will tecdTp

81

For Presents
1889. BURPEE WITTER. 1890.

year's sulk 
Ifal ( brim-

"** Chrmmm kapplemem ef Mel«»onlerV 
area, aslallag, -Frtedlan.i 1S07."

••»tiSSassSBagiS?w,a teïi,“

* Thirty “ “ .................. 22 ML
“ Fi'ry^ « “ V.............
• fKSTtoeribre».r'teJ-lr; $

SWsÂ Cap tai > ald in Caah

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Atom ova*

Two Million Dollars.
x«t Sorplos h V» Policy IloUcraÎ
$1,843,725.48.‘fa

And for larger aun.bers In proportion.
iaf^r2lj lÏÏ^tonce» by Postal Money Order. Reg 
Wered I>etter, or Check, and 

Address

F. O. Box anil.

I* Hie largest American com fang 
Hie» - ..e 

; onto ten "t 
“toy -i

‘in Irthn

**l»5 tovifKs-s rm thi» c/sotioent wpon 
«Awk plan, t.klng J/nr/ae Risks only,

the Company exceeds that
HARD COAL! Hard Coal. GEORGE MUNRO,

Mnrao's Plmueanro Hors*.
17 to 27 Vandewater Si-, N T

I•fee f-wines* of
<-f :i Other MfaASfackuseU* companies -«s- 
lirefal. To arrive at Wolftille about Oct I v ,

H,rd Cwl tel:
w.dftme,i^; f2t^LLERT0N j

FIRST PLACE AWARDED
J. W. RYNN ’ S

2 'O

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

ZÆcræa jlz-tzd ro.;3^Ts.

turret fonde net solicited.
THO3. H. LORD, n. B. FULLER.

l-i:
’

Christmas Qroceies The only froetical vz •' /* 
wetg .n invented. T i-« m-.-a <iv>: to 
the chest-:» aad best ! vkc fir op 
dinary window*. hi:ir..<* * :• i3 
pouiion are entirely cut of iy*’ ho 
rivets, bolts Or screw,
»t t oget her so that not !

it]
are!

reesH and new i

THE BEST IN THE MAMET 1

Florida Orange, Lemon., California 
Itaia.o*, Cuiraofa, Oaooog’a best Cow* 
fectinnery, Lily Cbocolatis aod Cream 
utvods, Ac,, Ac. When you can’t get 
a Cup aod Saucer at toy other place to 
suit you, go to 0. II. Wallace’., You 
can get tirem there in quality, style sod 
price to iuit.

c. H. WALLACE.
WfdlttHc, December 13tb, 1889.

’ m
y/'-.'j:

repair ::.c. No 
marring J the m

ïSaa'Lïs&.fet.j =.
SKhïwUlSr^S
8a* can be rerr.-ved fr ,m f- * ii ■ 

fcr clearing or r-rpiir:- ; '* • 'a 
Can !<e used where it i- w/.-iff-

*o use weights or other fixtures Nj 
nmightly cord wearing point off '-» 
frame. No rattling of sash as

SSSStSEi
fr»»e. WaturJ» tu ran tff,-vttr-w* 
and break. No ntbhtr roller n * 'f * 
flatteoeri by standing fa one.y, ’ ^
some time. No /hm-.y coil vy i « 
delicate mechanicr.i to break, »ffrC^ 
or get out of order. Its simp • 
conuruaioo and operatic 3 is iD- waooe

e Atotomfiic Sash Locks z ^ •

^eapertfa the‘PP<kan<11°Wer *“ “* test ■»- 

Coil and tee them in oferal ion at,

Walter Brown’s.
Wollvillc, Oct. 17th, 1889.

order^or need •ti!• fi: who
sre

fry Er&faoo, John
*•*

I r Vi. IM fa Li
i importaut cura hr 
N«l4xURt. qmit the 
*tetaf'r/f-6tirofay'. 

dgrrrtbt journtryln Africa, 
Ctor joarcfoif» he hu Mr 

faW tmçntd fow.rd» England to git* 
,rott recount of hit t avefa 
■*». vhioh^wi'l probably

aSrom „

Bi ■ M*nl

NEW FALL STOCKV >Br E
B

* -or—
ORY ROODS, CLOTHING AND CARPETS

-FOB—
Elegance of Style and Rare Good Value

Mpeetal Cato »l«o«nt .« HrnmrU < „,pc1.

P. 8.—Store clora at 6 p. m. Monday, Wedeoda '
Itcelvilk, September 26th, 188».

witbflrsw.
the

Dr BARS8
u*

7*i May to eourultcd profcmioually la 
hu residence near tbe Kpfaeopsl 
Uhurcb.

IM m
the
civiliufwo. y and Friday.Wolftille, December 19th, ’8».
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THE ACADIAN
:XMAS GOODS:SLIPPERS I *do you mw*

o
«Scotia,” AT BISHOP'S GROCERY I

select désigna of Xmas 
to cashA?avCtïL2r Cards free

,‘;0the«iuen.fL>ook at our splendid stock of
KVaDd -pwards, between now and SlippCrS,

1st, 1890.

THE Val. Raisins and Currants, 8c. per lb 
10c. per lb. 

26c per do*. 
50c per do*. 
20c. per lb.

'e.
Mixed Candy,
Jamaica Oranges,
Florida Oranges,
L. L. Raisins, extra,
Fresh Figs, Nuts, Candied Peals of all 

kinds, Sugars of all kinds as low 
as any in the market, Dia

mond N Molasses, a full 
line of Xmas Cups J| 

and Saucers,
Mugs, Vases,
Fancy Goods and Staples.

NICEST
jauoarj

Ladies’ and Bents’ Wear. gift ?Confectionery from 15 cents 
and Lcm- 
pes Cocoa- 
Figs, Best

«rCt;ànVnr, Fine Oranges

£,25 cent, per doscu, Gra 

S^oklc Cream's’ 30 cents per pound.
The finest display ever shown in Wolfville, at 

prices to suit every purchaser. Just the thing 
for a Christmas present.

C. H. Borden,

Turkish

SOMETHING THAT CAN BE

Given with 
and

Accepted with

Q
the Sugar!Sugar!

171b Bright Yellow for $1.00.
Wolfville. RIDE

LEASURE.Pon F. J. PORTER,! Manager.stock and pricesCall and bcc us, 
will surely please you.

ourthe Presentation.

On Christmas Eve the members 
of the Bible-class of the Wolfville 
Baptist Sunday-school presented Dr 
Jones, their teacher, /with a very 
handsome chair as * token of the 
esteem in which they held him and the 
appreciation of his labors among them. 
The following will show how fully the 
Dr appreciates 
greeting :

Dbab Acadian,—I wish thro’ your 
valuable paper to jrincerely thank the 
members of the Sunday-school Bible 
class for the presentation, on Xmas Eve, 
of a very handsome chair. The gift 
was as unexpected as it was welcome. 
Because “it Is more blessed to give than 
to receive,” the donors have their 
reward. I assure them that the memory 
of this act of their good will and gener
osity will live and be an inspiration in 
whatever of life’s work may yet be be- 
fore me.

Local and Provincial. Wolfville, Dec. 12th, 1889.
T.

Boy Wanted-tTo learn the tailoring 
business. Age from 16 to 20 years. 
A good chance for the right boy. 

tf. T. A. Munbo, Wolfville.

Apples.—The fruit steamer Galena, 
sailed from Annapolis on Friday last 
with 13,00c barrels of apples for Eng-

*
0^-Eggs, Butter, &c. wanted.M Bargains 1Then call and se my stock ofin

of
Open evenings.by Useful Presents, Bargains !of R. Prat.
Wolfville, December 13th.

the class’s Christmasreny

Oub Serial.—The serial, “The Ghost 
of Handock Holler,” is crowded out of 
this issue to make room for a Christmas 
story. It will appear as usual next

“Acme” Skates away down low at 
8. R. Sleep’s.

Street Lights.—The streets of the 
town of Canning are now lighted with 
lamps. They arc well placed on high 
posts, and are a great improvement, 
dispensing the darkness very effectually. 
What about Wolfville’* street lights 1 

Arc we going to be left behind 1

Christmas Papers.—We have re
ceived very neat Christmas numbers 

from the offices of the Hants Journal, the 
Truro Guardian, and our young and 
newsy contemporary, the JCaütrnJowmaX, 
of Port Hawkcsbury. We congratulate 
all on their enterprise and wish them a 

prosperous 1890.

See Rockwell & Co’s. adv. in this

-EST- In China Cups rend Saucers, Vases 
and Novelties at the i

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE I
dbbss goods 1

WOOL SHAWLT 1

"WOOXj CLOUDS 1
Aisro jackets 1

The Acadian.$

WOLKV1I.LE, N. H., DEC. 27, '889. The Greatest Value ever offered. Everyone that 
sees buys.Cow Local and Provincial.lor

Xmas Goods !?»; Store.—We are informed that 
our prominent merchant, eon. 

template, building a fine ire. .tore in 
the spring in order to acwimmudate hi* 
growing business.

Minard s Liniment Cures Diptherin.

FANCY AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS I
GLOVES, HOSIERY AND RIBBONS I

?
i». Going with a Mush. Come at once and secure some 

of those Beautiful Presents.
R. V. Jones.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Sold by George V. 
Rand.

Li

Immense Assortment ofPotatoes.—The schr. Et/isI B,, of 
M'-nclon, arrived on Sunday and is 
king loaded with potatoes fry Messrs 
W. II. Chase & Co. The price paid, we

Men’s Cardigan Jackets !

OVERCOATS,
REEFERS AND

Coal Xmas Cards, Booklets, Children ■ Story 
Books, Bound Books, Poets, Bibles, 

Scrap Albums, Silverware, 
JeWellery, Ac., Ac.

3 40 Gaspercau.

A concert and Christmas tree was
(H. announced for Uaspcteau on Christman 

Eve in the hall. The large gathering 
that came together had their expectation® 
fully realized, and its promoters 
have good reason to be gratified with 
their success. After several recitations 
and dialogues, interspersed with choice 
music Mrs Santa Clause appeared on

Understand, is 30 cents.rtf
Don’t Mihh It.—Don't miss the enter- 

tain in eut and Xmas tree at the new 
9*,„1 Hall, Church St., on New Year', 

Tbe Church tit. Indie, always 
fed better. Come and hive

ROCKWELL & CO.ULSTERS.
Wolfville, December 18th, 1889* Exchange.—The latest exchange to 

to our table is TU National Drwmr
Eve. 
make you 
a good time.

and all a Merry Christmas and
mtr, published at Indiannapolis, Ind.» and
devoted to the interests of wholesale the scene, aparcntly in search of the 
drummers and general store keepers, old man, and complaining of the trouble

he had given her ever since they left 
the old country together and that she 
had been looking for him since the 
morning in great anxiety, lest, in conse
quence of his repeated 
would get palpitation on the heart.
She was however much relieved to find

------  " . I nr*ch <Mi«y at wom-

.—«*»«.».zszs-xsx'tzsjssssrt-sx nvnth vs Fiction. a-hi«mar*
M„,,k JW. The standard of the paper „t the door 25 «eut,, children >5ceuu. jn ^ hum„ unt,i lhe Cnd L 1 II LJ 1 V H» J- | commencing first (Monday in me momn.
lias not been In the least lowered under Klc„ tea presenting ticket of llieir benevolent operation», when the
M, Jones’ management, end we regret ~ choir sung their closing hymn, “Good
lliat lie has found it necessary e __ Waltkb IIkown’s, Night,” end the people went to their

homos, well pleased with the entertain
ment and a good many of the young 
people feeling very

Miss Norn Qertrjdgo received a hand
some plush collar and cuff coho from 
members of the congregation in recog
nition of her past services as organist, 
and a beautiful China tea service was 
exhibited as a gift of friends to the 

minister's wife.
The precceds amounted to nearly $30, 

anil arc to go towards the purchase of it 
new library for the Sabbath school.

We wish you, one 
a Happy Mew Year. EEPhoto. Studio.=“Charter Oak” Stoves at

o. D. Harris,
GLASGOW HOUSE.

Wolfville, December 18th, 1889.

H. B. Bleep’s.est bi It is a well-filled pamphlet-journal of 
16 pages, price ff.oo per year, and we 
gladly place it an our exchange list.

0, Tin: Hank.—Mr Munro, the agent of 
the I’eople’s Bank here, has been having 

quite extensive changes made 
week in the Bank

ps
[Art, New -Lewis Rice, of Windsor,am

during the past 
guiding, so as to give him better 
facilities for preforming the work.

ENTERTaiNMjtnT.—A Fancy Sale and 
Musical Entertainment will be given by 
the ladles of Bt. John’s Church, In the 

School Hall, tChurch 8t„ on New 
An interesting feature of

exposures he

WILL^BEOPIN A—m 00 die
y'—Truro

new 
Year’s eve.Journalistic.—With the lost issue 

Mr W.J. Jones resigv.ed the editorial
or I>r$ 
Isr Fab-
amUtt.

August 6th to 10th ; September 2d|to 7th ; October 7th to 18th.IBLT

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WDLFVILLE, I. SrASHIOM
Large advertisement" in 1,11 W*111,1 '!a'd!”uieU>C ”we aid, a/.ertiw

SKEES '‘•oSMfKBSi-1. 4-“-"
Now goods arriving almost daily.

»7-the step he has.>nm
A Gift.—Do you wish to send your 

absent friend a Christmas gift that will 
he appreciated ? If so send a dollar and 

have the Acadian n:nt for the year 
1U90. It will be a welcome visitor to 
the absent one every week, as it will give 
all the borne news, and be as good or 
better than a letter from home. Send 
in your dollar and the address at once 
so that we can send the first issue in the 

new year.

Oyhtkrh,—Choice Fresh Oysters in 
R. Prat.

for a
what wo arc 
ftnd prices are fiuo.

In thk
Sill’ll.

Iinv Timer —It Is quite an unusual 
tlm.g for our water supply to lie BO short 
»t this season. Quito a number of our 
people have been compelled to bring 

from a distance to supply their 
We hope when we get our 

service completed that this dilfi- 

Cully will ho obviated-

fra,terns, the latest and best, 7Jets 
PbAt’s-

madam

You Are Wanted!
I OvineA» 

I Hors
IASS, to our stock ofWe call special attention

Dress Meltons 1
Extra lino heavy Mellon» for 13o, 10c, 25c. I? What for? Who wants me?HATRIAW, 

lr of "HE 
IHustraMd and Tweeds in Splendid Values 1Pretty Designs,cent toXmas Cards, 

5 cents each at OvercoatinRS

Try Tri-C<>r<l C<>r*otw and y<>« wiU U8° 
* other !

All-wool Gray Flannels. Jfavy, Cardinal and 
Fancy Stripes.

HE WANTS YOU.Whispers.fit
ill of bright 
». Hrowea

'ESSS
ClIlUHTMAM 1889 AND N KW YSARti 189O.

—On Sunday next, Dec. 29, service in 
Ht. John's Chmch, Wolfville, ftt three 
o’clock. Subject of sermon “The 
Good Nows of the Christinas Season.
On Wednesday, January let, 1890, New 
Years Day, there will be service in St.
John’, church at olevou o'clock. a m 0hk „ cenUl wil| lm, a Nice 
Subject of sermon The i rayer 01 G1„„ Table Set (6 pieces) at 
Muses, the Man of God,” In Psalm 90:12.

„„ The offertory on New Years Day will bo
Nauuow Escir*.-As Mr Witter f()r Wldow.’ and Orphans’ Fond of BlackJllver.

111.1 family were returning from Canard l)|(j nioM,e „[Nova Scotia. Mr Howard Schofield, of Block Hiver,

uni lui lions evening no accident to their ......u 1 ... « erndunte of Acadia College, has rcconl-

ciini 1 vnn. ■■ rnmo very nemly resulting in '"JntTbârreU ot K ' o Gut's. ly bun appointed Vrirïeipal of tho
a ici Inns accident, Just before entering rc " ____________ —-—-—— Collegiate School in Winnipeg.

the .11 ringe being loosed from tho homa „t lho ne,t session of the Dominion P t •v|x)U|e of (htalixcr. It

..............the gutter. Tho occupants were ^lament to call in the twenty cent „evor faj|, to cure. Hold by George V.
thrown oui. hut fortunately escaped M|nli These ate, as far a. money can R|m(]

"dfiv Nakrow EsOai1».—Oco. Salter, while 

cent"1 pieces that have been coined, and working on a raft of ship timber, near

-xJ". “5JS.SÆ -
= “fr“'ZZZÏSJÎ SÇÆrirrÆE Received thi. week a full a.aortment,

public.-*».________ ________ ____ man on the timber.. Mr «. Travil,
Aeme Cub Sk.lc.^_ * - -JJ- XmaS 1^0861118,

—The Nova 0there, Haller was rescued from Ms 

dangerous position.—tlanlt Journal.

THE HEV. GEO. II. THAYER, of,

,rQMnv Rockers,SUMPTION CCHE'1 ’ Hold hyU.org-1 Fancy Stand8y
Fancy Tables.

DON’T FORGET THIS. 
Caldwell, Chambers & Co.

ïïi.ki'Hox*.—Mr H. P. Benjamin 
finds I 111. telephone line which he recently 
em inl 1«,tween 1.1. re.ldenco here and 

iris mills at White Rock 0 great coli- 
vo.ii. iice. He lias recently put In a new 
set el instrumenta, those lie first put 
in not being sufficient for lho distance1 
Tin1, whole Irnglh of the line is about 
four mill s and colt, we understand, about

♦300.

That the water tax hill. 010 out.
That written invitation, are becoming 

Unfashionable.
That tho rink In going to he well pat

ronized thin winter.
That revolver nhootlng on the street» 

in going to he unhealthy—for the shooter.

no HE7 WHO I8IIHE7
WHERE DOES HE LIVE?

HE IS H. S. DODGE,

n â dre* 
«e K*esw*
,r,yruJ

IRE I OVERCOATS!
Wo .clU finely JUM Overcoat

and chll,lr2^“r l with every »uit you get a piece for patching.

IL Prat'b.tent'» "»b*
lei ( hrW and ho live, in KENT VILLE and ho want, you 

and fashion to look over hia .took of dry goodi. The belt, tho none», 
tho oheapost in tho county I

Kentvlllc, Dmxmihot 0th, 1889.
rill be«l«c

« eA.avet we show the L argent Range of ° Amhetet Boots & Shoes fn town !

COME»JrflV*
9 w

ES#

iij Si 25 SALESMEN
WANTED

1 In your Province. Hood Salary and 

Expense, paid to tho right men, 1 
want men 26 to 50 year, of ago to roll 
a full lino of fir.t ol.ss Nursery Stock.

■ All stock guaranteed. Apply at onoo, 
stating ago and roforouooa.

0. L. BOOTUBY, Koolioatur, N. Y.

. 7W R‘™ CHAIRSOrCff. 8W 1

'IN CPMnKUI.ANP.— 
gelling timber for 

vernis In he built at Eatonvllle next 
lining

ir8t.fi.* ollll'linl.uINU 
Mi 1 Eaton are

inse” Two "wood huât» areHUiimii i.
«et up nl Applu Rivvr by Mr White* 
A Inrgi; vcmc.I in in building at Advocate 
Herimr, and tho Hpotisv.r’e IMand 8hlj». 
huilding Co. is niHliing one at 1’arreboro. 
Cnpt. William Dean, of Diligent River, 
in Fitting trj> a brigantine thcic, and 
several other» are being cnnatructed In 

intermediate yard*.—Tribune.

G. M. DONALDSON

fashionable-
A.i-ti«tio rr»llor,

Gallon’s Block, Kentville.
A Perfect Fit Ouaran-

’4E.
I

EtiîS
hin«mnt off »L ,» jitraeUi»
Ro rntilinlo|
rJus*mtss.

13

a
Monday with over 40 liasse".

to Lunenburg

ALSO
Wki:k cik VraykR.—The uiiunl week traffic on 

of prayi-r mcetingfi will be held, W« 
premium in mtual order, beginning 
in the ItnpliHt church, Jan. $th-i2th, 
i8t/j. The following i* on outline of 
tli" Hubject for tho difforent meeting» : panaenger». 

Htindny, J„n, 5U1.—Subject fur aermon»,
,!Tbe Ohnrch of Uhriat,” Kjrbi i:i$-*3*
Monday 6th, “Vcraunnl Conftaaiun and 
t-upplication.” Tueaday 7th, “Nutlona 
and Their Rulera.” Wednwdny 8th,
“Tho Hiking (km ration.” Tlmwlay 
9lb. “The Jewa and Muhammc(lan»•',
Friday 10th, “The Heathen.” Saturday 
Mill, "Thankagiving.” Sunday 12th,
“The Future Glory,” lat The», 5:1-10.

5XïïK->r:
oxcuraionlala, bqt r 8 ,Thu. tho road make, a good

sass-“A-w

teed. NOREINCMTHANOTICIIM
SALESMEN
W WANTED

Auctioneer.
The euhaoriberhaving boon urgently ___________

solicited to offer his servions as a gen- To m)1 ou[ una,celled Munary Stock, 
oral auctioneer, take, this method of employmsnt and octroi ofhmj.
oforming thoao in need of suoli aervloe tory. Have don. budnw li Owed» 
Sat will hu at thalr oommaud. tkirtp Ub«d pay Ic tb. right

V. Rand
IVliirriocl.

Hanviiiip—IIiuiiiv.n! At lho .o-idon™ 5 
the bride’s fatlwr, Deo.,19th, by tt-v. 
U 11, Kemptun, Arthur L. Sanford, of 
Ht Croix, Haut" Co., and Misa Mary 
fjj daughter of B. Borden, V*{., 
of Canard.

IWolfvtlh', N. 8., Dec. 10th, 1880.
Ü- lirti**^ JURY 

Silver Ware, «pec 
mas trade, /k ■n’e. 1
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THE ACADIAN
i»r w. & a. railway.

Consumption, Scrofulous 
and all pasting Dis 

eases, use
I "tittner’s TCmulsion 

OF COI) UVIÎB OIL 

—w mi
ll YPOPHOSP HITES 6F LIME * SODA

toil®?

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

ITEMS IXTKHKST.

jam with another pieje of flfciiUfcI -.ro tfltvol. If

flannel from hot water and s-.M r;- Tltv/iM 
turpentine. It is a rare thing that, me.-n MroartKa Liniment for Rbuemalisni 
than the second application has to bo mydv. | --------- ,---------' . . _______

fi;r,:em:Az?“°"lre?,;i9h,t0beMix the turpentmein the proportion of n UP w,t^ ^l0 incandescent light.
nful to an equal quantity of ~ , . , _ T .. .

spread on the fi, !. This Premcture gray whiskers should be 
tion can bo k^pton for I. re with- colored to prevent the appearance of 

pi.'.ieut, \\W' that age, Buckingham’s Dye is by far the 
dull, as a Ailr, have io best preparation to do it. 

in half an hour or lc3$ time.
occurs from

Use Scavey V East Jucha Liniment 12 M'imtt rr$ililo

1889—X 1 inter Arrange men 1Administration Exiles.
-1 USD.

¥

GOING HAST. Ar-rm. I A.-. i:s 
1 lll,i|y. TVi i 1 ilj» Noble Woman Lost Her Child—

Mleery That Is TndeserlbaM*.

The following Jâthetie passage 
one of Mr. Rengâç's articles in the Cenfc- 
ury: “ Two éf The most Interciting polit
icals whom'tie met in Irkutsk were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Cfierniavski, who were banished 

Id Aistrative proccfcs in 1878.
'«pi acquainted with them, 
erhiavski especially 1 came 

to feel the-broroundest pity ànd regard.
Few women,“even in Russia,'have had be
fore the agd of/thirty-flvo so tragic and 
heart-breakiag Z ijfo, and still fetyer have 
maintained (through hardships, sickness 
and bereavement such cheerfulness .and 
courage. She was arrested in Odessa to 

■> the early part *0878 at the ago of pbout 
twenty-five, an^%ftcr a long term of im
prisonment war sent by administrative The Thirsty Clergyman, the Spigot and 
process to the province of Tobolsk. In the the Barrel of Ale.
city prison of Kiev, on her way to Siberia, An amusing story is told by the New 
she was detained for a fowdays, and while York Times of an up town pi cacher, 
there was1!to bé al»u>Ht an <y6-wit- whose Ahureh is thé cent r of one of fho 
ness of the aSassination of her dearest most important parishes in Harlem. It bus 
friend. A young man of English descent been the doctor’s habit fpr many years to 
named Beverly, whom she had known from take a light supper of i;omo cracker., 
childhood, had been arrested shortly before cheese and a glass of new ale before rol’-r- 
upon thd Charge of living on a false pass- big, and ho was always provident enough 
port and carrying on a revolutionary prop- kopp a half-barrel of tho beverage In hi* 

a, tnd ho was at that time in the cellar. Hi| Wife iitforinod blia one after- 
Kiev prison. The night before Mrs. Cher- n<xin tlfiit m flun| of hers, w’.-> j^jjfcyed n o 
niavski was to resume her journey to Si- even more than the 'cHPgyyian did, war. 
beria, Beverly, with a comrade named Izblt- on her way to tho city and would arrive at 
ski, atoempted to escape through a tunnel, the parsonage tho following 
whidetbev had aurxgcded ïufiigifiug (rom "Then, my dear,” observvd tho 
their All miM (Était Mfc pnMBi y«ll< “ure must get some fresh ale.”
The pSson*u4lBr*e4t tSwévam Madiam+c 4fh0 barrel arrived tho same afternoon
way become aware of the existence of the an,| wa8 carefully stored away in the cellar 
tunnel, and bad posted a squad of soldiers unt,n the morrow, when the doctor totOiidod 
no»r Mere we^B«IIJw.Tra»t topatsu.lgoUe ii. end have It «11 read,

groxtm. *M4 wUblgbt, fnr ylfi expected aunt. Ui>on looking over 
when they made their appearance, they i,j«|(jiaryio the morning tho clergyman saw 
were received with a volley of mtisketry. he had a wedding to atUmd at 10:80 
Beverly was mortally wounded, and as he o’clock, so ho dressed luuu^lf faultlessly, 
lay wrWiiflg'DÇjM# -gremut he y as dis- ^ w;i* a>Kmt going out, when ins wife 
patchedly»;eoUUer WHti »*V«r«l rorxmteil >TOI(, .red nut lie had lot flrflio ale. 
bayonet-thru»ta. lzbltakl, wounded and ao- up a mail t mid 11 wooden

ï beaten, wanJtakoni book Inip I>naao. „plg(,t tlll. doctor .hot 1ioy.11 amir» and hi» 
itktthorntog When" Mrs. Churn l’avskl w|ff) wont leisurely to the upper partof the 

party for Hiberia sbo hod bouse. Ten minutes eltu ;<.d pud then 
to march past tho bloody and disfigured f)fteon, when tho clergyman’s wife 
body of her dearest fricrnL which was still began to wonder If her husband hud 
lying where it had fallen, In plumiagUt of gull0 Wjthput bldfllng her adieu. Bhe 
tho prison windows. « C* W ■* y Hhffbd dF' tho hé».• ikck down-stairs 

‘“lean bear my own personal torment, and there were his hut and overcoat. De 
she said to mo with a sob as sho finished tho *,;0nding, tho anxious wife artived at the 
story of this tragedy, ‘but such things as 0f ^j,o cellar stairs, where a scene 
that break my heart.’ baffling adequate description confronted

UI need not recount tho hardships and jlfcr. 'fh0 dignified clergyman was seated 
miseries that she, a cultivated and refined ûn ground with one I,And

th<L-f0a” ftn<* n , aliout tho end of a broken spigot and tho 
Kiev and the small y^ber wringing the n- w ale out of his 

i provibqo of Tobolsk w>,tskers. It was prêt,ty cool In tho cellar 
husband had boon as- BIUi the drenched minister was shivering, 

wfl I’lsMcncq, They I'efcchoil their Looking at his wife appealingly, ho said : 
Aon »t lpt;.» .kikl wM Iboruhorn a.irllu., g-g gnl

mo,A b bung.”
Almost overcome by her laughti-r, his 

Wife found a bung and handed it to her 
unfortunate husband. He grasped It as a 
disheartened swimmer is said to grab at a 
solitary .St raw, and placing It over the 
Irrfikensfrlgot, gave It a rap with tho mallet, 
intending to drive both Into tho hole and 
thus stop tho leak. But ho struck too hard. 
The spigot went clear in, -md so did tho 
bung, but tho latter In its pimsago split the 
staves, and, with tho rush of a small cloud
burst, tho ole flow all over tho clergyman 
and wetted him tothd'skin. An escape was 
made fnfcrn tho dollar. When a dry partof 
tho house was reached tho clergyman 
turned to his wife and remarked ;

“ Martha, darn that ale I”

For all (liscnuvs of tho utrvous sys
tem, ns mental anxiety, general deoil 
ity, impoverished blood, etc., etc., it is 
highly recommended by tbo medical 
profess ipo.
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;od For Cramps, Cliolern, Diarrnœa, 
Simmer complaint, use Kendrick’s 
Mixture, a positive cure in nearly every 
ca-.c. Sold by dealers, 25 cents.

6 40
Port WIIhabit'' ' 0 00
Wolfville
(Iriiml Vi-1

oses in tw
lief. In severe cases tho dobo is often us 
large as a teaspoonful; but this shmld be 
only by a physician’i; advice. ,Jn bloating 
of tho bowels in dysentery, half nlean 
ful of turpentine in a dose of 
Tellevo t'ao patient

Being very much reduced by sick
ness and almost given up for a dead 
man, I commute d taking your Butt- 
nBit's Emulsion. Alter taking it n 
very short time my health began to 
improve, and the longer I used it the 
better my health became. After being 
laid aside for nearly a year, 1 last sum
mer performed the hardest summer's 
work I over dill, having often 10 go with 

I attribute the

•< 18

6 t-l
<; 157 ;;o 
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llantsport, ” | 
Winiisor ” 
Wiridsoi June " , 
1111 Minx arrive I

ilwIU H. H. Warner, of Rochester, has sold 
his Safe Cure interests to an English 
syndicate for $4,000,000.

Many diseases of the akin are not only 
annoying hut are diflicult to cure. You 
will not he disappointed if you try 
15.iinl,s1Freiieh Ointment. It also cures 
insect stings, pHe«, chapped hands, &c. 
.Sl id by all dealers.

The Kentucky winter is the best one 
in the country. Tho thermometer 
rarely takes a drop too much.

The 
Vigor
growth, color, and texture of the hair, 
it vitalizes the roots and follicles, re
moves dandruff, and heals itching rumorr 
of 1 he seal]). In this respect, it surpasses 
all similar preparations.

The streets of Montreal will he paved 
next year either with block or asphalt. 
The expenditure will he $500,000.

Many an otherwise handsome face 
is disfigured with pimples and blotches, 
can el by a humor in the blood, which 
limy he thoroughly eradicated by the 
use of Ayer’s Hnrqiparilla. It is the 
salent blood medicine in tho market, 
In jug entirely free from arson tic or any 
deletoiious drug.

The Dominion Government has decid
ed to put the incandescent light in nil 
the public and parliament buildings at 
Ottawa.

ci*# tor-01

PATItNCE SORELY TRIED.

Coughs, asflEESHBS
W r It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs

V UIU 91 V lUlip I
action, and imparts strength to the whole system. Such is the immediate wjdsattitictory 
effect that it is warranted, to breakup the most distressing cough 
in a few hours’ time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Alien s Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases thatlead to it. suchss

it is almost » specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle. The «5-cent bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Covoh Cue*.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for 
25-cent bottle to test it«
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is (hat it restores the natural
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80TO THE PU 11LIC that we will gnnr- 

* an tee there is nothing sold in bullion 
that will cuicso many times without fail

afternoon, 
good man, Allan’s
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BORK Til BOAT,

RHEUMATISM,
CROUP,

COMMON C0U0H8. INFLAMMATION

110

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 
dard Time, (too hour added will 
Halifax VImo.

Nina 
gi vu

HWRLLINUR, 
PAIN COLIC

RPRAINH, 
CRAM PH

Klvamer ‘•City of Montlcvllo” leaves St 
John (ivory Monday, Wednesday and 
(Saturday n. m. for Dlgi.y and Annapolis 
returning from Annapolis same dnys ’ 

Bteniner “ Evangel I no' will nmkV daily 
oonnoclIon each way between Annapolis 
and Dlgby.

'J'ralns of the Western

IN MAN AND EAST, AS

NORTON'SThe Christmas Globe.

THE QUEEN OF THE HOLIDAY NUMBERS FOR 1889.
MAGIC LINIMENT!

started with her
HffîTry il a» (Hrech'd un I hr. bpttlr* and w 

arc sure you v>iti utr no other. 12
Iran. Digl.y ilklly nt fl (Ml n"m* 'l'y-’

m I nnd icvu Yuroionlhdully at 7 ir. 
and II 00 p. m.

uVuimmitli" l-uv.-H Yarn,..... I,
O U.aliioidny and h.clnrdny < v. ninK

Jnlrrnntional steamers leave Ht 
ry Mm.day and Thursday 
it port, Perl land and Boston.

Trains of the Provinc ial and New V.„K 
land All Bail Line leave M. Jolm (ny 
Bangor, Portland and Boston nt 
a. m. and 7 do a, m,, and 8.46 p i„ 
daily, except .Saturday evening and Sun ’ 
day morning.

Til roup h Tl.'kcl» by Ilia vniloiiaroiil,.,
on sale at all htatluiiH.

•I. W. KING, General Manager,
Kentville. I6lh Nov., 188».

FO TY PACES of Beautiful Illustrations and Literary matter, Csated 
Paper Colored Lithographs, magnificent Press Work, Handsome
C°WOdLAR'cE, SUPERB LITHOCRAPHIO PLATES, In IB color», ao- 
company this number, entitled
FRIENDS - - THE CANADIAN MILITIA.

Gen. Hlr Fred Middleton, writing about tho latter piste says: “I must congratulate 
THE GLOBE upon having prod need gocrcqltablo a picture- It Ik very well executed 
and apjfenrfl to me to Ik> quite equal o any from homo. Tho différant uniforms are 

cotly uiven. and tho grouping not too stiff."
The whole nnmber Is, without doubt, tho BEST IIOLIDA1 PAPER ever Issvcd In 

this country,and much superior to tho majority of English productions. JVo Canadian 
family uhould min nearing a copy of Ihit magnificent nu™ber.

Price 60c. To be had from all Newsdealers snd at tho office of

lie. Steamer

Web ville, Ptetou (Jo., Srpt. 5,1889.
I have received through BaHqiit', 

Post «Master, the prize $f) offered lor 
largest number of Wrappers of Wood- 
ill’s German Baking Powder, and thank 
you. 1 was not influenced by oiler to 
use any extra quantity. Have ured it 
for years and can recommend it as a 
first-class Baking Powder.

Signed,

to m. fori'hiHltivated and refined
oad and In tho 

id tho email 
ot fcibolsk 

had boon as- 
reichod tboir 

tijfc child was thorn born 
lrved there Ihsomolhlng 

comfort until March, 3861, When Alun
ir III. camo to the throne, and J^r. Cbe 

was required to tak_<MÉBBÉt0ÉflH 
legianeo. Ho refused to 
sont further oas 
noyarsk. A 
oath of allegia 
sont to Irkutsk. By this time winter had set 
to, and they wore traveling In an open 
tea with » delicate baby thirteen mor 
ago. It was with tho 
that Mrs. Cherninvski coo

Inglri 
plait»

covery she became 
sang palhotto lltt.lo nursery songs 
dead child, rocked It in hofurmsyaud 
and our 
of tho Irkutsk

oloKcd tightly
endured on 
étapes between 

Siberian

woman, 
roadside 
town in tho 
where she and her

to them, and they 
like comfort until

niavski

" 10When Baby wao oich, xjo gave her Css torts, 
Wlion aim vu a Child, eho cried for Caalorla, 
When oho iiecamo Misa, aha clang to Ueatorl», 
WZiou oho Led tiliildron, oho ga-o them Caetoria, The GLOBE Printing Co., Toronto.b, and üfcr. L-nor- 

o tho bath of aV E. Hale.

offered until Dec. 
31st to the three 

families in King's county sending 
Wrappers representing tho most value. 

Address—

W. 91. II. lN'iiriiiini,

Halifax, N. 8.

No nuums published without per
mission.

Orders from the Old Country must bo accompanied by additional Five Cents to 
cover extra postage.

refused to do so, and they wore

3BKSE S5-S3-S2
The Duke of Connaught will arrive at 

Vancouver from Japan about the middle 
of May next, and will spend about n 
monlli in Unnada,

'oo'sts aod
s.mnbijyBj %V
3NO MSN V ±30

nvo nox nshm

;H«5rM«vii <iri<>

NV IU1M

3JII HflOA MSIU 1.N0Q

R.W. EATONnths of 
greatest dl/fioulty 

Boold >koop her imliy 
, and at the Ini* etatioi before reacli- 
kutsir sho rodtoAd t-Uo in-avy wrnp- 
In which she i»nd cnVnfopcd it and 
It dead. With tho shock of this dis- 

dolirious, and wept,

Has in stock o very large assortment
Mini ioiici'yvNclinol llooliSy 
111 III vn, INivillw, rtcM also a
choice lot of l/’o.nc.y oodw,

Motiiktw, Rkat> Tills - If you are 
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, turning, etc-, Pu liner’s Emul 
sion is wbal is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. Tfymir 
child is dclirale or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Putlnor's 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDINB. BUYIlls stock of Room Paver, comprising 
the choicest patterns over shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hi* prices 
arc tho lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188*
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap lor cash.

lid, rocked It In hoj,urniHr4»u<lpra.vod 
sod Uodby turns In tb 0 eou rtry urd 
rkutsk Toi*W1lrdlng prison, In a torn-

Excelsior Package Dyes!A WIDE-AWAKE WIDOW.

amber IHow Sim Cheated tho Z.awyors Out of 
Her llushaiid'* r.stMlo.7>oratnroof thirty degroos below zero, Mr. 

Chornlavskl sUxm! for half an hour waiting 
1>o formally received, with

Arc unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Good* each Dye 
will color.

Tho color*, namely are supplied 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Gr 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Heal Brown, 
Brown, Black. Garnet, Magenta, Hlute, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, lied, Crimson.

Tho above Dyes are prepaicd for Dying 
Nilk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers. Ilalr, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work, Only 8 (Mints a. package. 
Sold by all first elan* Druggists ami Grocers 
and wholesale by tho KXC'ELSIUH DYE 
GO., (J, HARRISON A 00., Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. s.

Th A man of considerable wealth, who died 
some tlmoslrieo, made a distribution of his 
(strsonal estate, which dill not suit hi* dis
consolate widow. Among other unsatis
factory tilings, says tho Now York IkhI 
hd bequeathed the provrtods of certain 
and stocks Of'virtue to u brother, while he 
left to tho widow tho proceeds of other 
stocks, amJ lands couinuratively valueless, 
as a j»ori lon of her legacy. But tho widow 
was solo exixqBflx of tho will; and when 
sho camoto sell, sh<i<H»iiosixlq( the land 
ami sloeUs in tniirrip, setting a lugh valua
tion 011 those of winch 
proceeds, and a low valuation on tho others, 
tho valuation of tiio two lots taken to
gether making a fair price for tho whole. 
tty this means siio exactly reversed that 
portion of lier husband's will 
iand and stocks In question.

Tho brother, not rolls].dig such sharp 
practice on tho part, of bis sistor-ln law, 
brought a hull, to recover t ho fcetual value 
of the Bequest made to film ; WlieVcupon tho 
widow proposeil that Instead of s|MMiding 
the estate in law, they slc.uld marry each 
i/ther and filjoy if. tn^etli- 
tlon "struck a responhlvo eho 
breast of tho brother. Tiie./were marrlod 

iy, and are sai l to be having n 
lolly tlino in spending Uui fortune which l iiw 
deceased geiitfeman win so kind us lo uo- 
cumidftto t'irjhow

for tho party to 
his wtfo raving In delirium be»l(lo him and 
his dead cliikl In his arms. .SOAPIf tho SufTorors of Consumption, 

Herofuln and General Tiebility will try 
Hoot I’m Emulsion of God Liver Oil, 
with Tfypophokphites, they will find 
immediate relief and n permanent 
benefit, Dr II. V. Mott, Brentwood, 
Gal., writes : "I have used Hcott's 
Emulsion with great advantage in cases 
of Phthisis, Herofuln and Wasting Dis
eases. It Is very pnlstablp.” Hold by 
I 'rugglsts, »t 50c. and $1.00.

Go tint Mara//,I, Italian vice consul nt 
New York, is in Ottawa on route to 
Mic Pacific, by way of the Canadian 
North-West, lie will make a report on 
Canada ami her resources.

CuNHUMrriuN Huuki.v Cured.

To the Kditor :
Please inform your renders that T have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 

I «ball be glad to send two hottfe 
of my remedy kiikk to any of your read 
ers who bnve consumption if they wi! 
-end inn their Express and P. O. address

Respectfully, Du T. A. Hlocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto Ont.

Our Job Room"Mrs. (,'hornlnvskl lay In the pri 
idtal ot Irfcptelr until she recovered 
son, and to some fexlont her strength, and 
then eho and h«»r' husband wore sent two 
thou sand miles farther to tho northeastward
1! Yak

wlldo

Wson hos- 
lief rea- B

EGGS.
guard of geininrmeet*iitl bolotdsod In 
ut settlement known as tho Batiiruski 

», fcltuatgd in 14,1 'tiago' or prliacvaj 
raies, of YukuUb, 000 hundred 
fclxty-llvo miles from tho near

est town. There, suffering almost ev
ery conceivable hardship ami 
they lived until 1884, when the 
tho Interior allowed them to return; to 1» 
more civilized part of Hiborla.

"Mrs. Chornlavskl when 1 made her ac
quaintance was a pale, delicate, hoi low 
cheeked ywoainn, whose hpulth had born 
completely
two chll^ei 

lie under
reavemeat ulwost tntoleralil 
years she had twm 
tance of many thofism 
her kindred; and Urn full 
hold tor her absolutely nothii 
love Of IprJiusliiuul. whose exile 
still shareJhut ifliodo IntiWsts n| 
so llttie tuner hAkAi statin

Ifl BIJPPLIED WITH
KGU8 FOR HETriNU FROM TlUZE- 

WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 
AND WYANDOTTEB.

At Truro last fail I exhibited three 
cooiw of chicks ; won fst and 2d on Lt 
Brahmas ; ist on Wyaiidottes nt Windsor 
1887 ; won 1st and 2d on Ll Brahmas. 
My stock is constantly enriched by fresh 
importations from tho best breudort in 
the United Htales.

Priokh mu EtidH.—1 sitting, 13 eggs, 
$1 ; 3 siltings, $2 ; from either or both 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 
ship. Success guaranteed.

LEWIS J. DONALDSON, 
PortWillinme.

8TYLKS\OP TYPETHE LATEST
slio was to have the

\privation, 
Minister Of —or—

Sold Everywhere 1
relating to tho

Kvvi-y !»»■»<.l-lplloii 188U. rl"II 10

Yarmouth 8tcam,slii|> Co.
(I.IMITKII.)on, and hod lest thorn both In ex 

cimirnstnnr.es that made the bn 
0 ; for seven 

separated by a (He
ld miles from all of 

11 ro sectru^J to 
Ifu except tho 

Shq ecu||| 
c do 

t h' ldtH til pro
mote. Hho had not been aide to step out 
side the house for two months, and it 
seemed to me, when I Imdo lier good bya, 
that her life of unhappiness and suffering 
was dratying to a close.
‘Ido not;

Is now llvln

JOB PRINTING

rICIRE:r Tilliis pro|Mmi- 
rd" In tlm

DONE WITH r

-v ^nccordiugl -NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

International S. S. Co.
yonllerimflli of Ailvei llulng.

Talk about tho benefits of advertising I
Down to Florida riot long ago a fandly lout 
aehlkl Which thrty siqipi.-ed ImO strayed
away from home and got lowt.
lug lu vatu for three deys t 
rents placed an advert Isdtn

f \ BOSTON
FITS, EPILEPSY or 

FALLING SIOKNESF1,
A life long study. I wAnnArrr my remedy to 
Ut/RH tlm worst oases. Ilneanso otlmre have 
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a euro. 
Bond at once for a treatise and a Fit it Kjkm 1 10 
of ff»r iNrAr.MSLB Rkm»i»y. Give Kxures 1

fflteYWA ÆfÿS.wÆ»Lr "
Dr, H. Q. ROOT. 87 Tongs 8t, Toronto, Ont.

, After search- 
tho frnntle pu

ent In Hie near 
est newspaper. Imagine Mm surprise of 
the parents upon goin f to Um door the next 
morning to Boo n rn'Uinier alligator upon the 
deep ni/to, Where helin-l iHsgorgod the child 
alive and then died himself. The "mi"

The Liberal Cotiservnlive convention 
°r C'olchester county bavo nominated 
T/-C0I. W M, Blair and William Patter- 
Hon as candidates for tho Local Logis- 
Inture in tho ensuing election.

kupw Wh'^ rMrs. L'lmrniavski 
ifjfir itiiâi hut If «ho he Still 

living, I trust tout, ihesn pages may find 
their way to her and show her that on tlm 
other side of the world slid. Is slid ram "in 
borod with affeetinna/a svfnpatby ”

FROM

Annapolis.
DIH.H30T.

1

I ho (full I,i ml 7/»ir-/ 7 
Hour» llvturni Van,ninth

IhiHtiin.

'I'lm fa.l nt.nl »tvnm<.'“VAUMoimi 
Ic nva Varnioulh far

availing», after nriivnl of tin, trnin ..f lie 
Westery Counties Railway,

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wlmri. 
I lost on, at 10 n. m„ every TUFS I » \ \ ^ ‘« ^AF connec.ing^t Vmn'.uU, 

with train for Halifax 
slntiimi.

•; f KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CUREGOOD HOME REMEDIES.

alligator's hldo for live dollars, and the pa
rents ure showing tho ehlld in all tho dime 

sou ni s of tlm hind at fifty dollars per 
»k. Dues advertising jmy t

How to llowtoro Colors,
It is cust-omary, says tho Hdcntlfie yfmer- 

an. to uao am amnia for the purjfoseof uou- 
rflttsv u tra»Rl**|T ft'*'* that have areldontally or 

«.«n oj-horwlso destroyed the color of fabrics. 
Ths im Fh** must bn anpllod Immedlotoly, or 

wall » °°lor [H u»uoUV Impm fOetlÿ restored. A. 
fumi oeroful u*0' nn application of chloroform 

J?11 bring out tho colon, as bright asVtver. 
Flush mods and all articles dyed with aul- 

oolors, faded from exposure to light, 
will look ns bright as ever after sponging 
with chloroform. Tho commercial chloro
form Will answer tho purpose very well > 

A Festhered Surgeon.
1 A,*"ra«r.r«"'‘Uy/n»™v«r»d In hi. Mm

Maying carefully rotpOved 1 he hairs ono by 
oae, he was still more a* ton in bod to find the 

leg was broken. Returning 
to look at tho patient ngum next day, tho 

was found bandaged ns before. Tho 
nest wax n„t again Interfered with fora 
Prtnl«l,il< when it was found that tho hairs 
wore being cautiously removed, a few ouch 
ony. and when all woro off tho callous was 
distinctly felt, and tho union of tho bone 
evidently perfect, and tho bird evidently 
»blo to iiy with tho others. 3

j irLî’in’f.ri.'ffi willFall Arrangement.ntlnn Van

Kvory household modloino closet should 
contain a bottle of spirits of turpentine, to 
bo used not only ns medicine, but for a 
variety of Other purposes, writes Maria 
I’nrloirtn thn Housewlfo. Her 
the uses to wh 

Old fun 
shoul^ll

turn can! 
flannel m 
tho spun
plleatiodw 

rubbln^fl

G. G. ItiUMARPH ft Co. Commencing Thursday, Oct. 3d, ono 
of the Favorite Hide.wheel steamers of 
this line will leave Annapolis for

Boston Direct I
every THURHDAY immediately after 
the arrivnl of the Halifax Express. 
Farefrom all W. ft A. R. Htntions is

./{onl'r—Wo consider MINARD'H 
LINIMENT the Ixist in the markot and 
cheerfully recommend its use.

J. If. lÎAimîM, M.D., 
Bellevue Hospital.

F. U, Andkkmoj», M. I),
L. R. G. B„ Edinburgh.

M. R. C.H., England. 
H. D. W m,mon, M. !).,

Dili, of Bonn.

mrzo aro some of

KENDALL’S SPAVIN DURE.
Oman grOajftuN A. Smreea, )

Ui.iwki^so Bat am**Tsottixo Dsro flossts.)

nmfco paid

Kl. Iiiid inti I nieililile1th I he
,13In Hi fie,-flf. II». "VAII*S-T||" ......... .

1,1 l"",1 ..........  Hmli.ll nil I in III,. In I. I.
r"“>V‘r I' >','(( iKltWfVI, N...U Sin,||„ Nl 11

.. ..........  Hlfllt!», flllril will, I,

EStlX"* ... ....  "
TliU Hl.iiuim , "fllTVOK, HT .IlIIIN 

IraK. l'icklonU lllm k u wlnu f, llnl„:„ 
«vuryWoNIMV „i ,u v„
"(mill ami ini.-,,,,,,||„|„ ,

8*' m V"fl"U"'h "VI',J TIIUIIH.iAl nt

One Dollar Lees' fWISi Wlili,e siMits nn 
)êremoved by wetting a piece of 
th.turpefil.lne eud tlieu rubbuig 
Bid, It may rcqidro sororul up 

itlne and considcr- 
Vtrongth for thn 

Uoate places, hut tl.o 
___ ieWr4S. Ifitf While 

spot waT^flÉsÆ fty the spilling ot an
«w0b?i.° •ubrU^' * wl“ ‘if . easy to 
effiM^ifcti but hnat,Md. sofho other meets
make marks whlc|%Vo moro dlflVn.lt tooto-
hto rate. » 9 ^

||ously. Perhaps It will require
I'itiSV/ sLh0 "l,irile- Btbh

Tours truly,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN OURL

than by any other route.
linn

St. John Line.
One of the Palace Hlrsmer», “Guinber 

land” ( r “State of Maine,” will leave 
Ht John for Boston via Eastport and 
Portland every Monday, XVednvsday 
and ^ Friday morning at 7:4$ eastern

All ticket agents sell bv these popular 
lines.

There appears to be groal activity in 
lumbering in Ctm.Wland and Colchester. 
A prominent lumberman entincited that 
there are 5,000 men 11 ml f,ooo horses 
working in tlm woods along the shore 
from River Hebert to Five Islands.

AI.VM'K TO Monri.il». Areyou
1.1 night and broken of youc l ost by a slok 
«.lllld suite 
ting Teeth
bottle of "Mr# Winslow’s Mouthing Hyrup," 
for Ulilldion Tooth lug. Its value Im Incalcti • 
Initie. It will relieve the poor little mm Item 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers 
there Is
entory and Dlarrliam, regulates tho Htoih- 
noli iwul Howois, core» wind Uolle, softens 
the (Juin*, refit.re* 1.illatmnnlIon, and gives 
time and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Hootlilng Hyrup" for (Ihlldron 

ng, Is pleasant, to the teste, and Is the 
prescription of 01.0 of tl.o oldest end best 
female physicians and nurses In tlm United 
niai es, end Is for sale by nil druggists 
throughout tlm world. Price, twenty-five 
cents e bottle. Ho sure and ask for "Mint 
Winslow’s Hoothino fivnur," and take no 
other.

Cuam. A. estes».

A Genuine Indian Remedy.
I’rtjmrcilfnm n rtàpr obtained from

« native of India.
"r Hem nil

pnn. of th. cuotr,, whmrcr thl. ru- 

»U" l“"" '"trudum d,

(i.«i»ndi;„:;d7^li,or1.“:l°aLnfc 

. > ^°n^t:rrza^,,
from a very VeA,.n. ,7!

SSSlri JST» .... ........ "(»l

»». n.,. «..Arsr- *■ “»

aü$BPRS

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Or For .11 other Infuminllim 
wiliufojd, stnlion 
cr to

apply lu I* 
W.'., hi lie,tiogif 

rubblfl 
sovore 
tho r<l

purp#^ 
ly to si. 
fabric, 
alcohol

chrttm

For mcflloliml

limslei niV. MUM FORI), Agent, Wolfvillo.
R A. CARDER, 

Annapolis,
W.H. KILBY, 

Commercial Wlinrf, 
Boston,

W. A. Cru 
Hec.-'l

Ynmiuulli, Aj.iil, , h#(J,

Losses i]ald Over
S6,aoo,ooo

Fun-

Life Insurance
'i'lmt Juuunu.

Apply l.,r biciiiIk ruliii, in i|„ | 
"ll"™'. ■’'■opreeivu, Kmiluldu, IM i 
nlilu N(irili«...t«rn Aid A» n
oidlien rd Chicago, III.
Daniki.J. Avirv, J, A, Htokmiiii, 

Prciidoni.

■t ». UAVT80N,
Ayunt nt Wolfville,

jjngand crying with pain of Out- 
7 If so, send nt once and get n 11. K. Baiu:u, 

Manager.»... ».A$asra

EeSfeiti"™»
Yuurs truly, Asoasw Tmynm,

Horse vootor.

KKKDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
fag
SOLD JUY ALL DUCOOISTS.

I OB PRINTING of every dcaerip- 
ts tioo done ei short notioo et this 
oflloc.

COVSTT, Ohio, Dee. IS, in*.
Hnatalihough Ills like 
fK'lJ-lug on ndolioav,

SFB5B;

l.urpoWtUhimitlno muv l,o
..mpioyjttjd nn, W»y* lo th.
»l„rn«A, b.w.1», kl.li.ry» or tjlMck.r, dm » 
lurjfo ni«11 ef .llimii.illu hot w.Mr, ."d./ior 
wring1., it .ulurW" it with ’ tlirpmun,,. 
July thli cloth on tho ■ratttfgun. *i««wor

»
and atimr NOTICE Imlsti.ke about It. It cures !>>'•

AU/1 KltSONH hnvliin Ing.l ilnmimd» 
ngllii.t tho o»t«tn of J Wf.Tny Hlrw.rt, 
l«tu of lloiton, In 1 ho County of King'» 
fonni r nrtt rwpi6et. il Io rnndor thn ».mu 
duly, ottwted, wllhln twelve culm,due 
month» from tho d.te hereof ; .nil nil 
pel non» indebted to tho «nid ettote ore 
required to mille Immediate

JOHN JL HTKWART |.,
_ n a DUNCAN, {Admn,

l»wor Horton, Hay lit, 1889

An Hcrologlcal Rollc.
Undo Robort McO.rn, an Industrious col- 

citlxon of lVoldsvlllo, W. C., bus a tlmo- 
mudo In 17ti0. It has boon ropslrod 

but once In fifty years. Its train is of wood. 
Tho.weight» arc tubes filled with sand Io 
tlm required depth. Tim clock shows tho 
day of month ns well a» tho hours, minutes 
aqd seconds. It Is seven foot t-vu-Inches

Ntlio oli..mt in .fgrywhere
I Appleton’s Cyclopedic

orofl 1 
fHceo

Tooth l

«nr c-“-p.ymont
nr druut/ui {,„ U.

'*• l,“ri-lw * Non.

l'roprlclora, 
MoCKuroUvIIlc, N. 8.

Min.r<jyjl^tot > the Bent
Hecrutury.3V
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